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For more information visit our webpage 
www.kioskinnova.com/ticket-kiosk



A ticketing kiosk…

is the easiest 
way to buy 

tickets



is ideal
for

Airports

Movie theaters

Theme parks Stations

Touristic attractions

A ticketing kiosk…



A ticketing kiosk…

accepts all 
form of 

payments:Banknotes Coins

Credit/Debit
Cards

Contactless Prepaid
City Cards



A ticketing kiosk…

reduces 
waiting time at 

the queues



A ticketing kiosk…

is a 24/7 self
service alternative 

sales channel 



A ticketing kiosk…

is a talented teller 
with multiple 
language and 

currency
capabilities…



Airports   |   Movie theaters  |  Theme parks  |  Stations   |   Touristic attractions

Essentials of a ticketing kiosk*

main
touchscreen

LCD

ticket
printer

Second ads
display

card
printer

privacy
seperators

handset

coin
acceptor

cash
acceptor

coin
dispenser

card reader

keyboard

Click here to choose components and
start configuring your kiosk

*Optional modules subject to change

http://www.kioskinnova.com/ticket-kiosk/ticket-kiosk-configurator.asp
http://www.kioskinnova.com/ticket-kiosk/ticket-kiosk-configurator.asp


Airports   |   Movie theaters  |  Theme parks  |  Stations   |   Touristic attractions

If you want to…

Reduce cost per transaction

Add value to your business

Increase revenue with multiple language and 
currency options

Have more distribution points

Accept all forms of payment 24/7

Reduce waiting time of your customers at the 
queues

Please check out our self service ticket 
kiosk projects

http://www.kioskinnova.com/ticket-kiosk/
http://www.kioskinnova.com/ticket-kiosk/


Some examples
of Ticketing Kiosk 

Projects
by Kiosk Innova

Kiosk Innova’s case studies for ticketing 
kiosks in various sectors: tourism, 

transportation, services…

www.kioskinnova.com/ticket-kiosk

http://www.kioskinnova.com/ticket-kiosk/


World’s tallest building in Dubai with thousands 
of visitors each year.

Need for a ticketing kiosk:
Visitors had to wait a long time in the queues 
to buy their tickets at the counters.

Burj Khalifa…



The ticketing kiosks are specially 
branded for Burj Khalifa.

To reduce long queues and increase customer 
satisfaction…

The solution is:
Kiosk Innova Ticketing Kiosks

Burj Khalifa…



Visitors can print and collect their tickets in 
seconds without wasting time.

After the ticketing kiosk 
placed in Burj Khalifa…

Burj Khalifa…

Click and visit our website to view the 
detailed success story of Burj Khalifa 
Ticketing Kiosk Project

http://www.kioskinnova.com/english/ticketing-kiosk-burj-khalifa.asp
http://www.kioskinnova.com/english/ticketing-kiosk-burj-khalifa.asp


Before using IDO ticketing kiosks…

İstanbul Fast Ferries Co. (IDO)

The leading sea transportation company, preferred
by 50 thousand travelers per day in peak season

During rush hours there were long queues at 
ticket counters. 

Passengers had to arrive several hours before 
scheduled travel times to get their tickets. 



The multi purpose ticketing kiosks by 
Kiosk Innova
Kiosk Innova manufactured several types of ticketing kiosks for IDO for 
indoor and outdoor use.

The indoor kiosks: for travelers to print out their tickets at the stations

İstanbul Fast Ferries Co. (IDO)



For drivers to swipe their credit/debit cards to get their 
tickets at the vehicle entrance area.

İstanbul Fast Ferries Co. (IDO)

Ticketing Kiosks for outdoors:



Kiosk Innova ticketing kiosks were deployed at 
all of the terminals both indoors and outdoors

With this highly efficient solution customer 
satisfaction and demand to IDO services has 
dramatically increased.

During high season, a single kiosk can print 
approximately 15,000 tickets per day. 

Click to view IDO’s indoor and outdoor 
kiosk models

How ticketing kiosks 
helped IDO?

İstanbul Fast Ferries Co. (IDO)

http://www.kioskinnova.com/english/outdoor-ticketing-kiosk-travel.asp
http://www.kioskinnova.com/english/outdoor-ticketing-kiosk-travel.asp


Reel Cinemas

The biggest cinema chain in the United Arab Emirates

Reel Cinemas needed to…
find an innovative solution to end long queues 
at the counters.

simplify and add value to ticket buying process 
for customers.



Reel Cinemas

The Kiosk Innova way…

We manufactured ticketing kiosks to meet Reel Cinemas’ needs. 
We also branded the kiosks with Reel Cinema’s logos and colors.



… which helps moviegoers to browse movies and 
watch trailers before buying their tickets.

These are dual-screen 
ticketing kiosks…

Reel Cinemas



Click here to see how Kiosk Innova 
helped Reel Cinemas

With Kiosk Innova ticketing kiosks, customers are now able to 
buy their tickets in seconds.

Buying movie tickets is easier now

Reel Cinemas

http://www.kioskinnova.com/english/ticketing-kiosk-reel-cinema.asp
http://www.kioskinnova.com/english/ticketing-kiosk-reel-cinema.asp


TURSAB: Association of TurkishTravel Agencies

Why Ticketing Kiosks?
TURSAB identified 52 museums and historical 
ruins with queuing problems at the entrances…



Kiosk Innova installed ticketing kiosks at 
all these museums and historical ruins

Kiosk Innova solution:

TURSAB

Multilingual ticket payment points…

Museums with outdoor ticketing kiosks…

accept credit/debit card or cash

and instantly issue museum card



With the ticketing kiosks, museum visitors no 
longer have to wait in long queues

The convenient access to the historical places 
increased customer satisfaction.

How ticketing kiosks helped:

TURSAB



Sun Express

One of the leading airline companies, a joint venture of 
Turkish Airlines and Lufthansa

SunExpress needed to prevent long queues at 
check-in desks



Sun Express

Ticket kiosks for an easier check-in experience

Solution:



The 17 inch touchscreen is for check-in procedures…

… and the 19 inch upper LCD is for announcements and advertising

How can dual screen ticketing kiosks help?

Sun Express



Click to view SunExpress
check-in kiosks

choose their own seats

print their own tickets

enjoy fast check-in

and

Ticketing kiosks 
help passengers to:

Sun Express

http://www.kioskinnova.com/english/sunexpress-check-in-kiosk.asp
http://www.kioskinnova.com/english/sunexpress-check-in-kiosk.asp


The biggest theme park in Europe…
 …located in Istanbul

Ticketing Kiosk: A perfect fit for Vialand

Ticketing Kiosks for Vialand



Kiosk Innova manufactured ticketing kiosks for Vialand.

Now, visitors of Vialand buy their tickets easily.

No more queues at the gates!

Vialand



Atlas Jet

One of the leading airline companies in Turkey

Why ticketing kiosks for Atlas Jet?
An innovative solution to end long lines at the check-in desks

An easy way for customers to pick their seats



check-in procedures get easier

time spent effectively

no more waiting at the queues

Atlas Jet lets customers enjoy
the ticketing kiosks…

Atlas Jet



No rush at the airport
These kiosks are placed near check-in 
desks to attract passengers and simplify 
the check-in process.

Atlas Jet



My Bilet - The first e-ticket company in Turkey

Need for ticketing kiosks:
to provide an alternative channel for customers 
to buy their tickets 

to print their tickets that are already purchased 
on mobile…



My Bilet

Kiosk Innova’s ticketing kiosks
The solution:



Kiosk Innova‘s ticketing kiosks at the malls are the easiest 
way to buy movie tickets 

My Bilet



Ticketing kiosks for Turkish State Railways…

A suitable ticketing solution for rail transportation…



Turkish State Railways

Simple design and easy use…

Buying tickets at the stations

Printing out the tickets that are purchased 
previously

Self-service ticketing kiosks are 
the best solution for travelers

Ticket purchasing… simplified…



Travelers easily get their tickets…

and

enjoy the ride

With self-service 
ticketing kiosks…

Turkish State Railways



Call us now…
If you need a customized ticket kiosk 

for your specific needs, 
please get in touch with us…

E-mail us to discuss your project needs and cost 
estimate and request further information.

Or continue to the next slide to take a look at 
our customizable Curve & Duet Series Standard 

Ticketing Kiosks Models.

http://www.kioskinnova.com/ticket-kiosk/
http://www.kioskinnova.com/ticket-kiosk/


Standard Ticketing
Kiosk Models

by Kiosk Innova

Curve Series | Duet Series

www.kioskinnova.com/ticket-kiosk



Ticketing Kiosks - Curve Series 

Curve PRO Curve Outdoor Curve Prime

most sophisticated 
ticketing and 

payment kiosk

indoor ticketing 
kiosk suitable for 

narrow spaces

ticketing and payment 
kiosk for outdoors   

Click here to view and compare Curve series ticketing kiosks

http://www.kioskinnova.com/english/kiosks.asp


Ticketing Kiosks – Duet Series 

Duet Basic Duet Pro Duet Prime

Click here to view and compare Duet series ticketing kiosks

user friendly basic 
indoor ticketing 

kiosk

the best selling 
ticketing kiosk 

model for indoors

dual-screen premium 
ticketing and payment 

kiosk

http://www.kioskinnova.com/english/kiosks.asp
http://www.kioskinnova.com/english/kiosks.asp


Call us now…
Start your self-service ticket operations with 

our ticketing kiosks

View our all success stories

See who else has our kiosks

Click here to start configuring your kiosk

www.kioskinnova.com/ticket-kiosk

http://www.kioskinnova.com/english/ticketing-kiosk-burj-khalifa.asp
http://www.kioskinnova.com/english/finance.asp
http://www.kioskinnova.com/ticket-kiosk/ticket-kiosk-configurator.asp
http://www.kioskinnova.com/ticket-kiosk/


Also, check out our other 
self service payment solutions…

A Turk Telekom Company

Istanbul Office
ITU Ayazaga Kampusu
Teknokent ARI4 Binasi
34469, Maslak, Istanbul
T +90 212 329 70 00
F +90 212 286 44 02

Ankara Office
ODTU Ikizleri
Ar-Ge Binasi
06531 Cankaya
T +90 312 201 70 00 
F +90 312 210 16 96

Dubai Office
Dubai Internet City, 
Building No:12
Office 207-208, UAE
T +971 4 390 16 46 
F +971 4 390 87 23

Click here to e-mail us for your queries 

www.kioskinnova.com info@kioskinnova.com facebook.com/kioskinnova twitter.com/kioskinnova

Bill Payment 
Kiosks

Ticketing
Kiosks

Top-up 
Kiosks

Government/Tax 
Payment Kiosks

http://www.innova.com.tr/kiosk/payment-kiosk/top-up-kiosk.asp
http://www.kioskinnova.com/ticket-kiosk/contact.asp
http://www.innova.com.tr/kiosk/payment-kiosk/tax-payment-kiosk.asp

